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•Jul as Ill·' W ha 
' 

,nr.(f 'h' mornlnf! 
n«lm <<f H., rn .».·· re- 

ceived I». 

mtijrh )ti '·\ ( <· am) |.»*« <1 
tinaii'uioiish 
The hil · 

, - " .( 

wbltc inarbl" · ni? toi ..»»·( : · 

(rravi·. .till) t III II ],* <»1 till \ 
mmmlm'ii'i i» «utK , m ·· Ile' 
jfravp" 

After a tui' f dit· f- on « .t» » ! 
Mr Mann of Dlinm: raiiid >.< que·· 
tion as to il «ould inak- it 
mandatory to fenc< !hr ilonffl· rai 
«ocml in Chicago, to which tio answi r 
whs made. ihe hi!l was then fK»*wrl 
amid Beneral applause 
The alleged powder ; > ' . an;» In for 

a srorinK in debute , IW-rcfwrat'e 
endeavor to have the it<>\·. timem In 

rln the manufacture of it1- own [«m-i 
éer consumed : "tne time but m· 

' 

, 

leal both on point1· of urUe· nil llii-| 
ally by direct vot· 

An amendment *·< .isuii Ji;>».<umi i 
of the amount appropriated for am- j 
«unitSou to eie<! a goinnmint |kiw· i 
fier plant n hf offered b M r, t lillespie 
nf Texas but ";is <Jef< :<!··1 In a point 
of order. 
He immediately offered auotli· r 

amendment providiuj; thai no part of 
the appropriation should b< available 
to buy powder from any pow r 

trust." In opposing 'he latter amend- 
ment Mr. Hull said he wou.d support 
a provision for a government powder 
laetory. but it could lot come from his 
committee The amendment was d'~ 
feated 

Th« arnaj bill as pasted carries 

•orriethinn; more than Jtiii OOf) 0(mi 

DAVIS THOUGHT DEAD. 

for Obvious Reasons Believed News 

of Same Ha' Been Kept Back. 

Springfield. (). March 2. II is be- 

Heved I but M. M. Da in. tbi l'ai i road 

brakenian the shooting of whom by 
negroes caused the riots tias been 

dead since 4 o'clock Thursday after- 

noon, and that ihe officials have kept 
the fact from ihe public for obvious 

reasons. 

Dean and l.add, closely guarded by 
oldiers, were brought h erf from Day- 
ton. Four rioters were fined JSOo each 
and costs, ar.ci sent to tl.e Xeriia 
w rkhottse until the fine and costs arc 

paid. Those charged with disorderly 
conduct were fined >50 and costs. 

Arthur, Anse], a member of the 
» Xenia military company, was hi', on 

•lie head with a brick, said to have 
been thrown foj a rioter and tat. ' 

hurl. His assailant made an imp u- 
rlsed slung shot of a piece of brick 

, wrapped In a handkerchief. A <yowii 
•f rioter» «prang from the bouse of 

·*!·1 Howard, against which thre»ts 

bad been made. The house had been 
et fire tn, but the troops sent in an 
alarm and (hé structure was I)'!1 y 
•lightly damaged. The rioters esiap* ci. 

As a precautionary measure. Colonel 
Aminci h;is posted two machine guns 
and a company of tnxips at (ho court-· 
house anil jail, and the entire souare 
la cut olT 

••JIM" WARD GONE. 

toted Telegraph Operator Dies at 

Chicago of Heart Trouble. 
. Dalies, March 2.---.laines II. Ward. 
1 tor several years manager of ihe As- 

'· «ociated Press office this city, aud 

chief operator fur that company in the 
, «oiittiwesl. died Thursday nifchl or 

heart failure. For the |ms» thre years 
he ha* bee* connected with the A -isu 

cialed Press office at Ohicajrc . 

Mv.· Ward was a native of Nova 

Scotia, was one of ihe best telegraph- 
ers in the country,· having worked in 

aanv of the large cities of the i n .in. 

PLUMBER SLAIN. 

Pr*ntis> H _ 
Pftrijl Shot and Killed Ky a 

Saloon Man. 

San Autonio, iVlarch 2- Ax the re 

' ",'· atilt of a dispute ovet a biff·'. Prentiss 

IL Pond, a plumber, shot aad in 

utaatl? killed by .lack White propri 
eter the Clipper saloon White 

knocked Pond down with a piatol. 
Pond turned over and while in a sit- 

Uns position flrert at White twice. The 

latter shol ftve bullets into Pond s 

hod 

•AUNT' SARAH OE AD 

SHe Wa· Said to Be One Hundred and 

S«* Veari Ola 

l)«*rtt<ui IV\ h A no; 

rah Am «in* a .|iv<d h·* — *f 

the aiivainnd <tn«- of «>h \ *a · lot- 

ira luoiifftit h»"H Ka'Mmui» .« 

a slav?.·' in the *urh day* and was 

re*'kofl*Mt a - h*· n'.ii si .it , h.* 

ounf> Sh, *a« kid* w « .. u wi*. r 

th>· in * f'. M .h I ML! a»v siinrilv 

rfHl- of '< » br |«|' 
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S·· Toil M» t 9 » ·* n« 

Ntr«»| » '»· »·, * 
in 'fc' ·#·» 

*>Cl TtSTI-tf*. 

*·»»' it HO-tf ·$*»» S#p-''tvv nf pta# 
M»ll»fn*lr# en 9tfto4 

S·· Tun. Vlar»h . Ma) or il» Id 
*ifi I· R ' t of Mr- l'on Te* « rv a 

wt'Hi-f h ir» hiw- - r n.te* (tie ttft 

It» r.> t »·« »; f0 ^ibvrt 
Pttiirt The mayor !» a nephew of 
tho >«1» H'lllam V»-··; l!l· · *, 
Ri«e denied thr Mat'm<*nt* n>a< · l»\ 

W e t < ( UtliAf il >0#* of ' is* 

for Patrick <i •«<„n»< n ho had tr« 
tilled ((tut *faf* imrh'-i M a > unvtrft 

lion betftn-b Major HI··* an.I "h»t 
Iodm Millionaire H.< · '* Former va· 

'<f while iter maroi fcnd I<m* wr»r· 

riding IB * trolir\ ni Houston 
"Did you ever «il in a street nr 

with Chart·* f Juiifj aaked Dis 
tn< Attorn··* J^ron>< who hud 
him * a witne*R. 
"No. sir, irpiifd On mayo? I don I 

know him 
" 

"Did yon ever Mjp h:ni on lu liai It 
and say. ron . ariied oui llioa»· in 
«nu lions au? a·--.i . «| him how his 
coffer* were 

* 

"No sir; iht nephew of William 
Marsh Hire don't slap criminals on 

the back in Houston 
The mayor said h" knew Miss Caii 

lard when hr ;i? about fourteen 
years of «»·, hut lie had not seen her 
in yparo. She was aiUed to s'and 
ii|> and did so 

"l>o >oti know her." h» was asked. 
"No. sir; 1 do not. 
The mayor said h» counsel for 

Patrii li that he did no! remember 
that In- met .Miss Gaillard in the house 
of - . Gillette The mayor was not 
mentioned In I he H1 <·#· will, lie «aid 
nor hud he contested it. but he re- 

ceived $29,000 as a compromise. His 
un< le. lie said, had Riven htm some 
land and then left him out of his will 
because lie thought that was enough 
When Mayor Rl< e was excused Miss 

Gaillard was callrd 
"Do von krow Mayor Rice?" asked 

Mr. .tereime. 

"Mont certainly I do." the witness 

replied, looking straight al the mayor. 
She repeated that lier testimony re 

Harding the conversation in the strcpi 
car at Houston was true. 

"Wlien wn« your teacher's license 
revoked?" asked Mi leiome. 

"Why, it. was never revoked 
" 

she 

answered 
Chief of Police George Ellis of Hous- 

ton. and Nathan B. Fuller. a police 
officer, testified to the bad character 

of some of the men who had made 

he Texts affidavits. 
Mr. Olcotf, Patrick's counsel, said 

that he wished to file five or six new 

affidavits. He said: "Reliance upon 
the Teias nffidavits has been some 

what unfortunate. I have tiled Iht 
affidavits of Mr. Isil and Dr. Williams 

two hlgity respectahle men, but I 

could not get them to come north." 

Mr. Jerome objected to the fllini 
of audition a I affidavits, and Reconle 
GofT ruled that he would not dkrec 

the district attorney to receive ; th 

new affidavits at the present time, H 
would take the matter nndev advis< 

mem. 

NOTED ACTOR DIES. 

Walter Be round tead in a Rooi 

at New Orleans. 

New Orleans, March '.·—Walte 

Ben». seventy-one year« old. a ramou 

•(for and playwright, who was In : 

«tar ''«et al Ko xi 'h theater, WasKiu 

ton. on tlie nijht of April 14, IS >3 

when President l.incoln a? asrta>.-iin 

»»teri b.v .hthn WHketi Roottlu died hen 

peniiill· lté was round dead in 

room. Heart failure was the cause. 

Mr. Hewn spent his last two years ii 

appealing la-st In San Antpuio 
in the "Gre.i( Northwest." He di 

newspaper work in San Antonio'ant 

Dot ton. 

j* FATALITIES TO CHILORbN. 

On* Fell Into Scalding Water. Clethinj 
of the Other Ignited. 

Bvenbam. Tex., Mtireh ..—The (wo 

jreai ol«l denphler of .). B. llawUin 

felt backward into a pot of boilini 

water. She »>v frtfthtfuly scaWer* 

l>ealb «suited. 
Al Zion»ill* the se»eny«*r-ot< 

daughter of lleury Gascamp was hoi 

J Tlbly burned t\ her ciothin* oatctainj 
•re. MvK-b of ber flesh dropped ofl 

Th· little stir) ejpired in »> ft 

konr» afterward. 

TEXAN CRUSHED 

Gssrg· A. McCorhte of Dallas Perhap 

Fatally Injured. 
Ijwton. Mareb -George A M< 

Oorkle Pallas, raveling represet 

taitve of a threshing machine con 

yany. »** probably fatally injure 
bei·® Wednesday. lie was iu ihe ar 

of backing up a ibisshlng machin 

j engine <vlii«:t: »*s on exhibition i 

l^awtoo As i> approached the set 
! aJ'ator lie w»n thrown between the tw 

machine* ued .rushed »»*vei»l> atiou 

I the thighs. 

H^NCS HIMSELF 
1 

I Wtumjnn Uses a Rope He Alway 
Carried In a Pocket. 

• Yntorm. Mar·'-. ll'rm&u N>i 

I 
man. who l»a«* >weu in (ail about te 

I ilavs on · harp* of ih^ft o( brans w;i 

: found buniriiK t·» th· .»l hi» . el 
1 The he h· had t arri»vti 

years II· nas a ui« ss t»aUi»-iv .»· 

: li«M tli* ·.«·{-» with '"· ro»m 

I 
<k»rne Te*as Appointments 

Washington M*r« i The pi «--s* 

I «lent has ·*» 'h« «' futi· the nam·' 

! of tbr fokmtn& f·»' |nif*tmaster?* i 

j T»**a> .i-h* Kigiti V) 

j Him r ··> fmai 

j fa. IIU 

Releasee to Nae*»v«Ue 

\»· y· M»t i )*iesoiri 

I 
Pailla <>' th# Niitionu baaeha 

leaj?*** *»» <.« * * » th· » -it*a&* h 

PifHti , g »r \* ' *\ '"il· -* 

Ps*t#r**iter at %t*rr* 

W **<* ; W I.ÉlH 

. i·· »r mi4 » *·' frttr. > *> * 

*| »i a U->· 

DC or TINNY 

, · 9>#·'1 Ointr* W?f| 

\J»é*e Afftfl. 

* * rata» is» aMnh 

j tbr <ie*tb of TfUBv 'h** nngi#* bAj* 

r*cfi{Rfc Thm*<2av mmutng 

*V*4»e*«taaj nlghf !n si ftgbf «ftfc NVJH 

j fo- :b#* hantamweigh < bi.mptofi«fc!p, 

joi.ii r· * cri» gU#»n al {«ollet» h'-n:nfi«' 

| feu» to ar-rt»#t nf( »^»* # ft#d 
Nrill «wm surmifrwj a- d*d al*o 

• 'am*" <*»tffroth. f&ddic Gnn*, Willi#» 

j 
Hrttt \f « r i !.»un ind Mark Shaugb 

j DfMtt). Ail wer<- - « ith mto 

I slaughter and mcrnptly matlr arrant,*· 
j »# far release on liait. 

An au top* dis* losed tha %t»v»hnl»ie 

I and }»oc>*fht> ntfv·! drug* had b^« 

i fivn the iw»t 

Th< Unv'a real uatn** *,·»" 1 

bai nit H if brother. l;«nv s Tann^ 
hanm. and f*it* mother, assert be * i 

"doped 
" 

\>HI and other* deny ht h 
« harge 
Mayor Scbmh7 says he wi,l iuve*ti- 

] gate the mutter, and if negligence «'on- 
j earning the condition of the pugilist 
j i* shown he will recommend that no 
i more permit* he issued for pn/f 
i fights. 

Death was undoubted!* the re>n.t 

of the heating he received in the ring. 
' 
From the time he was carried from hr* 

I corner, limp and all hut lifeless T» r. 

» y sank rapidly. 
''hysicians who remained at hi* bed- 

side realized his deti|wrate condition 
and gave warning that death might 

j be expect (Vif if the fighter could not 

he resuscitated within a short Urn· 
Some uneasiness was felt by promo- 
ters. second* and others connected 
Iwth the contest when the condition 

of Tenny after (he knockout was 

noted. He went down before Nvill's 

battery of ripping lefthanders during 
the fourteenth round, about the center 
of the ring. The timekeeper counted 
him out. but in the noise of shouting 
Referee Roche did not hear the coir* 

pletion of the count, and when Tenny 
staggered up. allowed the tight to pro- 
ceed. 

A how! of derision greeted the i*'- 
ruling. 

; WIWIKOKD SCHOOL HOI SK. 

\V«inniford School House, Feb. 2»;. 
Miss Frank Williams who is at- 

j (ending school in Lancaster, is at 
I home for two or three days. 

I I'rof. Richards spent Saturday and 
I Sunday at his home in Waxahachi·?. 

Mrs. Shiflett is having her eyes 
treated by a specialist in Dallns. 

Miss Maud Worthington surprised 
her many friends by Retting married 
last Tuesday to .1. H Duff, 

R. F, Kenner is building more 

house room on his farm recently pur- 
chased from Mr. Ryburn. 

Mr. John Shiflett will return tc 

Arizona where he works in golc 
• mines about the 1st. 

, 
Alex Brawley is prospecting in th' 

Indian Territory. 

I All the cotton in our neigliborlioo 

There has boen heavy marketin 
of cotton from o^her neighborhood 
to Lancaster for the paat two week 
which was held for 3 5 cents and so! 

for h little better than 9 cents. Tha 

is the way cotton speculation gener 
. all materializes, on a small seal· 

I any way. Most of it at one tim< 

•would hHve brought 1 2 cents. 

, i 

JOROAN MUM. 

There It No Necessity For Hrm fo 

Make a Public Statement. 

Hot Spriugs, March -Thomas F>. 

Jordan, formerly comptroller of five 

Equitable Life Assurance society, and 

j wanted as a witness before th·· Arm- 

| strong committee Justify as to hit 

j knowledge of the disposal of the 
' 

Hull 

''dog" fund, is stiil in this city, all tr- 

ports concerning; his hurried depart 
ut* Wednesday morning to the »*oi> 

trary notwithstanding. 
The announcement of his. depart- 

ure was a rune to save him from >e 

attacks «»f new»paper men, who have 

besieged hi* auartuienl* at the Pa*h 
ho1 el Mr .lords still refuses to 
foi publication and all efforts to *·· 
him to make ao unguarded sfatemrrl 
ha*e proved futile ile is quo;**·* .s 

saying: "1 am a private citif.ei 
; feel that there is no m-t·«-*«*it y f'» »»* 

I to mak# any statenieoT." 
I» is iiuriei'fetooH tha he will *- 

11 ma' here fo. ai l»a«r two w·*;*# 

I lon&wi f 

HELD INVALID 

-! Associate Justice Irwin Makei a>i 

1' Important Decision. 
' j Kingfisher, OU la. Mar-.'h .·>» » »· 

*1 
;re· .!'!>: m · Clinton ll win held ih# 

OMnbom;» ;m::-«ru»i ! a v* nvali·' « a 

«•aec wherein oca · 
* »il »mi f-u.c 1 

dealei tried to <ov»u moti*^ !·.;' , 

him to 'in ««lleg'd tru»t « >ir.bir.· '»» 

i ma< -hiner> 1'h- ;inti-trcst vat· > v. 

, pleaded fh· ulain il ;«> .« defer.·»» 

and ilso a> i;:ound k»u wi.i'l; t*» 

i rov ' * : ! !>»· . pj · · 
* . 

I tahomn -up. em» <»m t 

Arthur H»ns;cy Convicted 
1 

! I»·) ant I vt < h * 

* j llin-.' f«>;i! «·< ,' · 

' \ icte of uk rsla i -jt ·· in · »* K< » 

I j « ourt here Youuji Hin*U\\ sho? «.:.<' 

II Killco Claram · Sw ot' mother !.*«* 

while M · '!u «*··;»· \*ddo V 

THUlh»' 

Severe Sandstorm 

1 ii-.. t 1 Mari II V hi* *an» 

iiorw i>Uf of 'h» worst ever kdovi 

her.». pr»\ ·!* etln»*t»t1a% Peop,« 
vcr« forced fo * a door* and h ·» 

*· * *a« * » .«ta art* fill 

U«m ut V|til I iiic-io-»! 

j ' lr >»» w ai Ij u' ?h» ·..m ot lb· 

] vt h|. ; vl til inand Ylanu'a turin, 
hi»» iHH-n ttnUh**d and ii 

! i». «Mu· in;· ;*n .ibundani of wafer 

Th> » .iter *· now· I·» ;«· .-·« 

in ' h* ui.tDiilai ltiit' ol U— 

li iVann^. * h» had fb** »oii 

' l »» 
' 

MliKIUi. ita: W.-U. !>» 

noun: hla ri& (u ih·- <oi:o 

m 
' 

:> <1^!>' .. well wtr b*1 

MISS JANET PRIEST 

; Br II·* stmt. I'imr l»J Taking l*»r« 

lit Uir-« Uhoo, Hht Hxt 

< rMtrfx-il. 

I Hjj»* i t:j« i'rle»!, vtiOM* Mn&s;*? I 
f Sti "*Th« Maid anil the Mammy"* 
f 
«\h » ·(1< < hurattMi rrentlon 

: us«-d to ( ih· dr*mati· iritfe of 

! Minneapolis new paper On· d.t> , 

l*he had oecntion to iritirl» m^«relr , 
j Ihr msnnnr In which .1 ntm k empan- 

, 
Ai r· -·» played a «mail part. This 

; .inhered the inanuKt r of th· com 

pan* * ho wrote MI is I'rieM (hit if 

j-.be km» <i> much about th· pur: 
. *h·· oukIu I" play H herself M Is* 
Priest » a tiled the part and » h· man 

Alter allowed ht·r to play ii That 
was th·· «tart of hrr staee work Th<· 
next season the wm In "The Little 
Outcast" company. and lust year she ! 
mated th·· role of Mucsy in "Th·· . 

Maid and ih'· Mummy," whlrh ;th<· 
lit 00» pluylm: foi her wonrt ••1 

«OD 
Miss Priest 1 t>rit· >>f the -niullfs' 

women on the utaK'v Sh·· is only 
tour feet, one Inch tall, and ah·· ! 
weighs 91 pounds The company ! 
contain.h a number t>f rather tall I 
Kirls, uid «hen Miss Pries! is *een 

conversing with Ihem behind the; 
scenes she appear» to be a mere child. ! 

She is ;t Kreat favorite, everybody. 
tailing her "MuKgay." Misa Priest 
does considerable writing and. like ', 
every actor ant) actress, she is at j 
work on a play. In this play she Is ; 
to take the principal part 

J / 

i Try 
I , 

f- f" ? 1 >' Ktfr-. Junng tie;#r.ntb#>f March 

Us '?K 
I Pfkrs right. Servk? R»£ht. 

y 

«' 

P. P. Smith 6 Co., 
J (S'k t' sors to j p Wakelarvd Co.) 

Cheerful Home 

made^ao, or all th»· more *o, b® 
th»· uiM-· of pleetrir lijjbt Their an· 
*inUg«i arc many and th*y arc al- 
ways ihort· when yoti puth the but- 
ton , ·. ·. 

W axahachie Gas 
and E.lectric Co. 

S WE SELL ALL KINDS OF THE 
8BEIST F1LOOR ICOVERINGS 

We have made a specialty of Floor Coverings for several years; our efforts in 
this line have been most successful, last season we were compelled to move our 
Carpet and Curtain Departments upstairs to larger and more convenient quarters. 
We carry the largest stock of Carpets, Rugs. Mattings, Liuoleums, etc., in the 

county and|offer the following advantages to buyers; our prices are always 
lower, quality considered ; our large stock makes the matter of selection much 
easier than at other houses where assortments are comparatively limited; last 
but not least we employ none but efficient, capable help in cutting, making and f 
laying carpets. You get no mismatched, ill-fitting carpet from us, but every 
carpet we turn out is guaranteed to be perfectly matched and w\U exactly t the 
floor for which it was made. We are now showing the new spring designs in 
Carpets and rugs. Prices on all floor covering? have advanced considerably 
since Jan. 1st, but as we bought our stocks as early as Nov. 1st, we are in a 

position to show the latest designs in all first-class offerings at especially at- 

tractive prices. Remember we are no mail order people, we 
carry our carpet stock here in Waxahachie, and all worll 
we turn out is under the per«onal euperr/iloa * tfkoroujAl 
carpet man. 

We MaKe, Line and Lay All Carpets 
Absolutely Free of Charge 

CARPET SIZE. R.UGS—We are showing a large stock of these popular 
rugs in the new floral, scroll and Orientals designs., . 

NEW STRAW MATTINGS 
We have just'received our spring stock of China. Japan, Panama and Fibre flat- 
tings. Buying as we do, in very laige quantities, we|can show the latest pat- 
terns in fancy carpet, and inlaid effects, at prices far below those asked else- 

•vtere. ... ...... 

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES 

Sprrng styles now here in Point de Luxe. Motifany Bonne -Femme, Arabian, Irish 1 

Point, Edwardian and Nottingham Lace Curtains, also very prettv designs in the | 
new French Madras, Tapestry and Rope portiers. To curtain purchasers, we 
•>ffer not only the attractions of Price and Quality, but we give also the1 
services of our draper, for we ft 

Drape All Curtains 
Without E,xtra Cost 

JOLESCH & CHASKA 
deoo 

SELL IT FOR LESS1 

Cures Biliousness, Sick \T rt Cleanses the system 

Headache, Sour Stom- M thoroughly and clean 

ach. Torpid Liver and 
.·· sallow complexion· of 

^°:«?,:,;' Laxative Fruit Syrnp 
Still t>» V\ V··· ·>· Dr«£jl·' 


